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Fl^ i t pathogsiii a re disa^alnattiKS by various a^gmatm 
mic$i Q» tfiod* t;ater» Inseots* ?)aii and other anitrMtls* 
conoiderabl® work haa h<&im don© on di8s«miii3ti(»i of 
patbo^fmts tyf wind an«^  the bas ic faota h«w hm>n n ice ly 
mq^X&itmS b^ stakfaan mmi !larr«r (If57) as icmg diistane« 
and loca l dlsi0<Kftination* Xnsaets ac« aqual ly in^sortant i n 
disscMd,nating p l an t patho^f«n8 and in many eas®s th@y a e t 
a© vactora of pl&nt "Vlxvamm (owsis* 1929 ) • Various b a e t a r i a i 
dlsoaaaa hava a l so boon re^tortad t r a n s n d t t i ^ brjf i n s a e t s 
(lliORias and ark, 1934). 
Fi3n-:i«)l disaaaoa botki in s tora^a and in f l a l d taka 
a haavy t o l l ®v®ry yaar and tl>« r o l e of i n sae t s i n tNisa 
losses caiSDOt b© un*ier estiraatad, cirah^^a jg^ j j ^ , ( lf72) 
reported t h a t the larvaa of ^siMM, f^^ffl® ^9P^P^U 
(lilntner) *#ora found fa@<31ng on the roots of soyabean in 
green hou^8» ivthit ia smi f^aariugt which are vary isi>ortatit 
causal agmits of d isaasas ^ain ontry througlh thase wounda* 
evana (1973) reportad t h a t phytophagoua twrertabrataa and 
sugar faadin^j Dlptar.^ oarry v labla inoculura a ic tamal ly on 
t h a i r ^ciodiaa and taouth p a r t s . ThQ inoculxiffl a l so apr>aars t o 
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b<& bonne In t e rna l l y a» the BportM have hmsm rmpca^tm^ i n 
faecos. PmniB 2£^  l io(1974) @l)s«rv«d t h a t seal« l«i««et« 
t ransmit g^aaaicilliiBB app. thtottgh f«c»aiiig pimettureHS. 
gntc»acKj®ac»i8 fungi pa raa i t i a ing mango hoppars and citiBia 
0»y3^Ia have b««ii r«<soed«a by t^ir*rar» £|,. aj^ » (1976) for t he 
f i r s t t i a n froia ZniSia* H«aii»t9ra muni i»volvttd in th« 
ai88@rpinatinn o£ the fua9it# Hamatoaijor;^ ^ o y / l i tha eausol 
or<:|anlara of 3f©a®t«»apot of mofn&m&n ( Osr^o ^ , . ^ » i9tS># 
Similarly* oakwa (1977) coneluaad t h a t inaact^ mtm InvoX^od 
in the disaecEdnatloii of fungi patt«>^i}ic t o p lants* sora© 
fungi whleft a re dissasnlnatedl by Inaecta a re s t r t i c tu ra l ly 
and ecological ly woll adiapted t o Ineeot traosBitasion. Thee* 
fungi have a l so been iaolatetS frora varioua par ta of t h e i r 
body,, as coyl® (1975) i so la t ed fungi b®loiigin<3 t o 4 fmstlXam 
and 19 apeciea froa th® Integu'^ient, foregut , niidgut* hind 
gut and faerea of Reticitliteirmea f lav ia (Kolt) io Xt^iana* 
Similar If, tha '^'ungi present in t e r r a i n s w«r» a l so present 
i n ««oo<l cul ture* 
i^aa®n (1982) showed t h a t J^JSffiM ffilHltlrl^fflfft •«»«» 
able t o disseminate colletotrichuBi o r ^ ^ n i < ^ l a , the fun^jel 
pathogmi of anthrancnose of rnaiae. Aftetr having fed by 
inaoets <m diseased plants^, v i ab le apoires unire recovered 
from thdlr faeces • Pamakors (1978) c^ Mi«r«ted aonothttr 
in^ortaiit rolQ of fungi in tha ecmtroi of iruieets tfhicSi 
k i l l s Thrill® tabaci (I4.fi<3)« Thia fwiigus was subsequimtl? 
found cm thr ips on s <|lass hotia* cxmrnHmr «rop« 
Histologieal studitts fm&m hf Ymf {ivn) rnhfimmH Vimt 
S»yn»agii> lMyi»iaiia «nit<ig»d ttie «edy«is cut ic le of larr«B 
®^  ^^Ptiootarga cteq«a3,in»«ta i^seg) aisring •oaywia foUoiMMl 
by m^Tf in the tma int«^i»s»e»t and th« body cravitgr* t t « 
si>ore9 of func|i r^^iin viable evon aft«r passage through 
intest ine of inseets ims n\^omk hf Hiirs(k€«hi (1977}« 
shi!i»ami C1977) cfcaervoa that fntomsphthora dtel^wy^s i s 
a seriiKas {>athoc|en of plant hi^ppers @t^  leaf ht^p^iers and 
emild be twied for biological control* Petrova <1978) 
reportS'-f that the fungus Enteaiae^thora l^aicterfi^a entered 
the body of mites throutg^ the cistiele near t3tm rostrtsa ar^ 
<so9ea« Ttm fungus t s^e l ia aevelo >a<3 in the t issues resul t ing i*^  
the deaths of the host* Similarly« i^ Rit»9i«a (1973) jcwported 
tha t PaeeiloBayoes farinosua was more pathogaaic to larvMi 
of aa l ier ia aiellm^lla <I«.) wh«n i t has bean cultured in 
the Bmm petridliah^ ^Containing Penicil3,iuia spp* Species 
of penicillium produce a stronger unfavcuptable effect <m 
insects than those of FusarlfUis or jyii^erq^li;|>s* Hoire»er# 
^ ' ^ ^ B<f>i|aavittria ba»aiane was eul turod in th# sane dish em 
s o i l ivrnql i t was i s s s pathogcmie t o larvae as eoffl?>ar«d t o 
tihsri i t was enilttunid aloii«« PatN»9snieity of thttss speeios 
i s ififlysncsd by vmrioiis i n t o m a l SXKI «»etonial fwste^cs* 
such as e u t t u r s oondtition* tmtdlng hab i t s of t h s tajrget 
spseios and h a b i t a t coi^ditions* Amin (1979) xvported t h a t 
t h r i p s , aciyt^l^otl^ii^s <aofr8^14y (Hooa) «»a iait«si ^Iys>iiaoQ^ag«» 
f^OT'W l l ^ i i . <s^^s> cnnam mrlinq of loavss of Caoslcuia 
fmte#cs(tis atj® t o foodln^ a c t i v i t i e s * f)«shpands j ^ j^m (1974) 
p o i n t s out t h a t g r u ^ ami iitsaeta whan mtjmd.fmA wera fooad t o 
contain fungiss spores of p a r t i c u l a r spse ias wtiic^ proved, t o 
bo s>ath»i[<»nic« Liston (1990) observad adul ts of tm unid«wHti€ied 
Sfxwslas of 4<|rfotes foadtng on the whit ish c^Httoey «B«SS of 
fungal hy|:^aa developing on d«ad adul ts of scathfiot^offp 
s t e rco ra r io {l**}.i7air (1973) reported t h a t liOaoratory 
culttares of livliBifya bcasal^isa^ became infeetod whan they 
wmr^ exposad t o diseased f ie lds* Such f l i a s survivod a 
raaseiaium period of S«7 day^ a f t e r tha appearance of 
e h a r a e t e r s t i c iladoiTdnal hols t h r o u ^ ^ i € ^ c m i d i a of tha 
ftmqus 4rara diaehar^ad* Borisford (1974) showwl t h a t adu l t s 
o^ Hvletaya p la tu ra (Mg*) ware found infeetad with 
gntg^ioehthoro miscae» Diwiaaod f l i e s aggrog^-sted on both 
pli»its and nonliving substrate;• l t « sv^'^or^ in t he disoased 
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f l i e s with the <S®v0lopaent of the {vrngaa and th® h i s t o l o g i e a l 
changes.produced Inside* Hergntrom (1982) jmportttd ^ h a t 
giKony stem b l i g h t caused toy 0^<lyf^^|,^ ^^Pf^m^^ ^mS^^SimSSlM 
nelonin) In cucurbi ts lndlcato^3 a jralationahip with high 
incidsnce of. damag© fcy tlw bee t l e s* i t i s conducted t h a t 
necrosis of cucurtoita i s cauead toy th© Intex^^otlon of powdory 
ntild<H# €xiftgt3&0 ifssocts and pj^ilyniella bryonia^ and not by otm 
of them '->lon«5t I t i s c loar fr«a tho abovo t h a t laoAt of th© 
s tudios on tho transmlsdion of p lant pathogens b^ i n see t iras 
don@ mi tho standing disonsod crop^m Tho f r u i t s and vogetables 
are storod in ware houses ©n^ l t r a n s ^ r t e d In varicms conta iners 
before thoy are conatrried by- consuiaers. tn warehouses muiy 
fungi at tack such f r u i t s mtd cause considerable dassa^ • At 
tho &'"irm time the warehouses a re v i s i t e d by in sec t s «^ioh 
might b© fe«sding on such infocted f r u i t s . 3uc9» i n s e c t s on 
t h o l r next v i s i t might be earryln<3 spores with them and thus 
raight be t ransmi t t ing the diseases* These asgKWta have not 
baan dea l t properly* Therefore* i t was consi<tered des i r ab le 
t o study w h a l e r such insec t s play gtny ro l e in the trenimdLssi* 
cm of diseases of v®g9tahX9 in s t o r a ^ * 
•M^a* 
Different vegt^tablea »«ch «s tomato hVGODmrmicvm 
e9exiltsnt%m» potato* nplanuw tobegooura and ridge gourd 
Uiffa ac?utan<3fula colXoctoa from th® simileet «rere brou^Ht 
to the Ic^joratory for tins isolat ion of thQ pat!K»gens« The 
pathogens »ero isolated cm potato«N^xtxose«^gar* 
^^Pay^^o" of p9^a^^9Mtex^|r9f9-^q^ff ^Pt-^ t-'^ i> 
mmlm6 potatoes (200@> were boiled in SOO ml o£ 
tfater* Extract wae mixed trith 2O9 ag^r and 2Qq glueose in 
SOO ml of «fater« After raixing the volmtie was madki to 1CK)0 ml 
in Erlenmiy^r flasks* The flasks wer^ s pl\mged «iith acmf» 
absorbant cotton* The nedit»R thus i^reparad was s t e r i l i s ed 
for IS irdn at IS lbs t>resstir^ in aixtocleve* 
steriljgation of Petridishea 
The petridishas) after hnving cleaned were wrapped 
in old news papers and were transferrea in oivsn at 130'*c 
for <M»e hcnxcm 
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ttvs ve ie tablos showing Infected areas vmr® rtmaved 
by s t e r i l e seal?5©l ami t ransfer red i n th© pet r ld ishea 
contalninq P«t)».'\» fhe fungi appearing in tl*3a© pe t r id i shes 
were i so la ted in par® cultwtmQ^lk&r nnd nikox^ 1936)* The 
inoculum was ra i sed on P«D»A# by t r ans fe r r ing niycelia from 
the pure eultxare and was used for sxjtosecju^^t s tudies* 
^ stirvsy was mde t o find out the frequent i n s e c t 
v i s i t o r s t o the vegetables in the '"iarket and warehousos* 
The insec t s so co l lec ted were made t o lay eggs on pieces 
of vegetables In the laboratory uncAir s t e r i l e condit ions 
in g l a s s c n ^ e . The adul ts dovelopini on the vegetables 
were use<3 for sttsdying the ro l e of insf^cts in the 
disGOfTilnatlon o£ the fungus spores• 
1» '••"ttidies on the effect of presence of Insec ts 
on the dsvalopnci^t of r o t . 
Fru i t s of t-^raato, ridgo gourd and tubers of r>ot'"'to 
vmrci surface s t e r i l i s e with I t 1000 rrwrcuric ch lor ide and 
Jcept in s t e r i l i z e d chantser ilcwBiecator) • The vegetables were 
••3«» 
Inoculated with tfm aporea of Aamigqilitta flaviauiii 
m^^zcfpgs gtoXonifer and e n i c m i t g a notatua t>y dry dustiiig 
t\m spor©a ©©prately* '^ ffi a^ul t inaeeta tMir© r«l«aa©<:i cm 
the f r u i t s for 5, 10, 15 and 30 tslnutes soon a f t e r inoeulat ioni 
vegotabla f r u i t s inoculated with fungua alona and thoao 
unlnocnjlatad and not v i s i t e d by in sec t s servod as control* 
The f ru l t a were s tored s t 10*C» The developnent of t h e f r u i t 
ro t by each of the above 'pathogens both in the presene© and 
absence of the insec t was det-arraitwd a f t e r 2 ,5 ,7 ,10 and 
IS days* 
2« Studlas on the ef fect of fungu® c<Mita?ninat«d 
insgscta on tha developagmt of va^* 
Healthy %mqGtBhl®s a f t e r having be«sn surface 
stf?rilia©d wore inosculated with ^ . flayus^ ^ , atoXonifer 
ana £ , notatum soprate ly by ln|eJCtlno «*l«i s t o r i l e needle , 
hon the ro ,e have s t a r t ed developini* t he i n sec t s reared 
as above were released on these vegetables , After 2,^^,10 
«ttid 15 ralntites of the feeding en such rotte^J vegetables 
they were t ransfer red t o fresh !»a l thy ateri l issed vegotabla^ 
kept in steri l ise<1 l a r for 15 ralmites* Sone of the unlnocul-
ated vegetables tM»re fed with s t e r i l a Insects an^ 3 a&^nt were 
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k&pt unifioeiilatsd unffir! by Insocta for c o n t i ^ l . To so© 
the p o t e n t i a l i t y of ins@ets the vegtota&^los wero a lso 
the 
inooilalwsd %#ith/thrBe funil by injectia<5 with a tor l l© needle . 
The dev^lof^-j^nt of ro t fcras dotornlrKsd a f t e r 2 ,5 ,7 , 10 and 
15 dayo» In order t o study th& prosenee of the fungtis cm 
tho insec t ho6Y» t he dlf£€Hrent par te of inseet© etich as h»&& 
wings, logs, abda'iion and i n t e s t i n o «rere exavdned undtor the 
rnter^^com* lliss© par te trare washed in s t e r l l o e a l i i » water 
and th© watsh so collocte-l was poured on the pe t r ld iehee 
containing *'*•-!• A, Ho4^©ver, the pa r t s a f t e r having b©€« 
s t e r i l i z e d with s t e r i l e s a l i ne water were al^o kept in 
pe t r id iahes containinq P«i>»A# These pe t r id l shee were s tored 
a t 2S«-30*C« The fuis;;;! appearing an the i>©tridisl^« were 
ident i f ied* 
3, r.ffsct of iRcculaticai of bruised 'jegatablee 
In tho .rk-irkot ttie 'imgetablea ar© brought t o th© 
l-3lx>rator7 lr» ^mn>f bn^s or in l>asket 'nade np of « t ^ 3 of 
*A£tig£" Cg^anitis eajan ent! sus ta in bruises. . Therefore, an 
att«»m>t wa© rr»ade to have the veg<Jtable3 bruised In gunny 
bags an<1 baskets nnd thf-m fcsd with i n s e c t s , u l t lmatoly t o 
<^5termine t h e i r ©ffecst on the developmmit of r o t s . 
•10« 
Th® vegetables a f t e r havln^rj surface »t©rilli5«d vMre 
Kept in small gunny baga or bas1c«ta. Tlixwighly s t e r i l i z a d 
for 2hrfi anri shalcen fr»q\iently a f t e r «v»ry 30 itdButos# thesft 
vogetables w«rre Inoculates with the ftrnni, so'i^ a of th©a« 
wero l a t t e r foa with s t e r i l e insec ts* There wor© ti#o cont ro l s 
one groups of vagotables k«r>t uninoculatsd whilo the other 
inoculated fed with s t e r i l e Insaets* The <i®v©lop«tiMJt of 
d isease was det@rraino<3 a f te r 2*5,7#10 andi 15 days. The 




isolation of fungi frcm rotted 
vegetabi< iq ables 
It is clear from the ta'olelthat Rhizopua atolonifor« 
Penlcillitjtn ootatura. AaT^ eraiXlus flavus were predominantly 
isolated from the infected vegota' les^ collected from t|ui 
market and warehouses. Therefore, these three fungi wezre 
used in subsequent studies on/relationship of insects 
with funqi 
Results presented above show that all the three 
fxingi caused rotting of all the three fruits, when 
inoculated with any of the three fungi with insects, 
rotting oceured earlier, i^th the prolonged feeding with 
insect the time rocjuired for appearance of rotting was 
shortened. But when the feeding of insects was prolonged 
for more than 30 days, there was an adverse effect and 
the rotting was delayed. 
The appearance of rot by R» stolonifer was earlier 
than A. flavus and £. notatum. As in the presence of Insocts 
the rot due to R. stolonifer oceured within 2 days as 
against 5 days with the r^naining fungi. Similar results 
were obtained with the rmaainin? 2 vegetables (Table 2)* 
••12*» 
I t 13 c l e a r item the t ab l e 3 t h a t w!i©n 
fungus was dtjst®<i over im''i©tabl©s, the r o t t i n g took place • 
otAy a f t e r 10 dsjrs* llowsveft t«lth ;>ln*f>rlcH i t ooianeaiKSOd 
o«rli®r# t-ih^n f®«3 with lmi@ats I t ^cs mucti ©arlior* The 
<ais©aee appearance mtA the i n t e n s i t y of the --liaeas® increaa»a 
t^ith th® IfKsroase in the durat ion of tQ&Alnq tin>e of i n s e c t s , 
A period of 2 minutes waa euf f l e i e n t t o a<3Uir© the spores 
on the body» '"^ ut again feeding (m tltm vegetables along with 
t ransfer renee det^^rminer! the intensit*/ of the disease^ 
When d i f fe ren t p a r t s of the insec t ixjdy tier© aissecterl 
mtd ©x^ninod, f^che funrst «#ere» detected on d i f fe ren t p a r t s 
of the bOf-iy ©Ktemally a t ahort feeding aw3 in the Q£»db(nen 
with i>rolcw<ied fee<!in^» Tlie tlaie reciuirecl for r o t t i n g was 
fur ther re«2tK:!e'-.l when the vegetables were banilsed in gunny 
hags or ••aakets follc^e:"? by feeding with insec te (Table 4 ) . 
" i ial lar ly, the d isease i n t ena i t y was ylso very h l # i in the 
l a a t treat^sent* 
rig. 1 I Effect of Inoculating tonatoj with 
fungus clone; with fumgua together 
with Insect and with Incect alone. 
TOMATO 
• • 
INSECT FUUGUS INSECT-FI/NGUS 
Flg« 2 t Efftot of InocuIatliMS Potato| wltia 
fungus aloncf with fungus togsthsr 
with Insect and with Insect alone* 

^9»aai q^ TA pus ^oasui q^ -^ A aoq^aSo^ 




• 1 3 . 
Table 1 • «i»jgl reeoverod frora r o t t e d vQ-jotables, 
TORiato Potat© Ridge gourd 
nhi80gm,s atolonifer 
penicilliuTTJ sp^ (1) 
PenicilXiwi iK>tatwa Penicillityfi notatua 
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The alia of i^ resc^ nt invotstigatlon is t^ atydy the 
role of insects in the trana^asion of son© of the po«t 
harvest diseases of vegetable erQpa,t 'f^htm the fruits of 
tomato* ridgegourd and tv^r of potato have bees laoeaXated 
aotatiga separately, rotting ooeurrtid in all the three 
vegetables* Therefore* all the three -axe potential patho<ieos 
of veg^ Jtobles in i<?ar®hous©s» These ftingl have also been 
reported as i>atho<|ens of a large nuntoer of vegetebles eariimr 
(rain* 1979). Jhen insects hmve bean allowed to feed on the 
vegetables before Inoculation not onXf the rotting is 
accelerated but intensity of the disease is iiKrreasedt whidfi 
is undexi9tani1able as theso frnigi are wealc pathogens and 
require portals of entry in the fruits* Thus W » rotting is 
faciliated in the nresenee of insects* higher intensity of 
rot in th@ r>z^ @of)ce of insects <M:mld in part be dKse to 
secretion of salivn which fsdc^ t have stinnslated the ^ growth 
o^ the f\mgi inside the vegetables* These secretions have 
been reported in riany inscKJts to contain enaynies, growth 
prcraotera etc* {Hanson et* al** 1950| Caldis 1930)* 
-18-
flotraver, with pEolonged feeding of Inseeta certain 
changes are probably induced in the vegetabloa which are 
toxic to fungi* In plants, there is increase in phenolies 
with stress or injury due to insects* This in addition to 
several other factors could be one of the reasons for the 
decreased rotting* That the feeding of insects not only 
provide portals of entry is further supported by the fact 
that when the vegetables ar® inoculated with dry dusting* 
pin-prlclcing and insect feeding* the rot developwmt much 
earlier* The last treatment provides some chamical stimulus 
in addition to portals of entry (Panis e^ al* 1975| 
Carter 1936 a*b)* 
'botta 
Insect body wall/oxtemaHy and internally has been 
found to contain fimgi of the spores, signifying that they 
are potential vectors of pathogens causing post harvest 
and storage diseases* Any way, these results are conforraity 
with those of Svans (1974)* Stojanovic (1956)* Coyle (1977) 
and Mercier (1911)* Rotting of vegetable test by Rhiaopus 
stolonifer is urKSerstandable as it is siaple sugar utilising 
fungus, followed by Aapergillus and Penicilliwi which are 
reported utilising complex sugars (Oarett,1944), Ihj&re 
appears to be euccessicn. of fungi* 
-19-
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